Stabilization of calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II through the autoinhibitory domain.
The active 30-kDa chymotryptic fragment of calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaM kinase II), devoid of the autoinhibitory domain, and the enzyme, autothiophosphorylated at Thr286/Thr287, were much more labile than was the original native enzyme. They were markedly stabilized by synthetic peptides, designed after the sequence around the autophosphorylation site in the autoinhibitory domain, such as autocamtide-2 and CaMK-(281-309), but such marked stabilizations were not observed with the ordinary exogenous substrates, such as syntide-2. These results suggest that the autoinhibitory domain of CaM kinase II plays a crucial role in stabilizing the enzyme. A nonphosphorylatable analog of autocamtide-2, AIP, strongly inhibited the activity of the 30-kDa fragment. Kinetic analysis revealed that the inhibition by AIP was competitive with respect to autocamtide-2 and CaMK-(281-289) and noncompetitive with respect to syntide-2 and ATP/Mg2+, suggesting that CaM kinase II possesses at least two distinct substrate-binding sites; one for ordinary exogenous substrates such as syntide-2 and the other for an endogenous substrate, the autophosphorylation site (Thr286/Thr287) in the autoinhibitory domain. Fluorescence analysis of the binding of 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazole-4-yl labeled AIP to the 30-kDa fragment also supported this contention. Thus, the autoinhibitory domain appears to play a crucial role in keeping the enzyme stable by binding to the substrate-binding site for the autophosphorylation site.